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KubFtautlal importations, having no 
reperd to the Dominion's * ide ex portCANADA’S FISHERIES 

1922. rThe industry is suffer.up 
from undue conservâti-m, which could 
be remedied with considerable profit 
to the exploiters by the introduction 

1 of capital into the secondary processes 
Pro-j of tlie industry
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;VThe total value of the fisheries 
ductioD of Canada in 1922 in both 
•nd inland waters, and
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comprising
fish marketed for consumption, fresh
and canned, cured, and otherwise pre-j Some mortrng I shall rise from sleep, 
pared, was 141.808.076. an increase , When all the house is still and dark 

."ver l&e previous year of $6,976.141. I ‘.hall steal down and find my ship 
rr 1S P*r cent. The value of the j By the dim quayside and embark
*ea fisheries In 1922 was 137.245.949.
an Increase over the previous year of, Nor fear the seas nor any wind. 
f7.302,9M). or 24 per cent. and that 1 have known Fear, hut now no more, 
of the inland fisheries was $4.662.127. The wind* shall bear me safe and 
a decrease from 1921 of $326.839. or kind.
6 per cent.

On the whole the year 1922 made a 
gratifying showing in the fisheries in
dustry in Canada, which has been To no strange country shall I
well carried into the present year | But to mine own delightful land.
S“fh,*1.5.<,lS‘l0f*' ,^hllfcl tb" '«lue Witl Luv, TO bid to» "«■Home home i Hi- Britith Lion Be careful, my dear That rnav he nice plav- 

, r ll6berlee dld “hi reach the I And Love to lead me by the band. I ball- bul It look* to me uncommonlv like a horrid bomb
jerel of the year, 1817. '18, 18 and i
iC. When there was an unusual over 1 Love, you and I shall cling together, 
seas demand and extraordinary prices I And look long in each other's eyes ,
prevailed, it exhibits a substantial ■ There shall he rose and violet weather
increment over the valuation of the 
normal years prior to the latter part
of the war era and the immediate - We shall not hear the ticking clock.

WMr periotJ | Nor the swift rustle of Time s wings.
B> provinces the value of Canada's Nor dread the sharp dividing 

fisheries in 1922 was as follow*
Prince Edward Island, $1,612.599.
Nova Beotia. $10.209.258; New Bruns- 
wick, $4.6X5.660. Quebec. $2,174.105;
Ouurj0i $2.866.122. Manitoba. $906,

oS,!SkatChewaD' $245-337. Alberta.
$331.239; British Columbia, $18.872,
833. and the Yukon Territory. $10,107.
The relative positions of first and 
second in the Industry are still held 
by British Columbia and Nova Scotia 
The only provinces to show a reduc
tion :n valuation were Ontario. Mani
toba. Alberta and the Yukon 
increase in the
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Long hoped for and long waited WOMEN CAN DYE ANY 
GARMENT, DRAPERY

for

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded 
Thing! New for 15 cents.

THE IMPERIAL ZOO

-From London Opinion

Diamond Dyes"Why not- Alfred*"
“Yes." said the poet, hut suppose i 

be should turn out u fool*"
I’uder the tries of Paradise

Don't wonder whether you can dye 
j °r tin* successfully, because perfect 
I home dyeing isThe Pictured Garden.

guaranteed with
There's a quiet English garden in a Diamond Dyes'' even if yuu ha\* 

picture on my wall. never dyed before Druggets have
An Id. old fashioned garden where colors Directions in each package

the hollyhocks are tall; ---------
compoM-j Tii, ros-? romp ,n ri i and the run- Christina» Gifts for the Kiddies 

flowers Ml ay and lean, Huy n « $1 HO brings ... .............  n„

Being romr now to immortal things I

The Amazing Song-Writer.With all those wonder* to admire.
And the heart's hunger satisfied. 

Given at long last the heart's desire 
We shall forget we ever died.

World-conquering seng- 
m ten minute* or *o‘

That is one of the records of Mr 
... . I Lrnest R Ball, who is now in London
Oh. in some morning dateless yet from New York 

I shall steal out in the sweet dark The following are onlv a few of h - 
And find m y ship with sails all set successes which have exceeded a mil 

By ,h. dim ’** KMl 0t lh" B“* >-0»’ta«ri7b^;:"iha,-. blow.
Katharine Tynan Word Go By." "Lore Me and ,1„ mg i. a perfuToed breeze and

j World is Mine." “When Irish Eyes
are Smiling, ’ A Little Bit of Heaven A breeze that loves the blossom* as 

The east wind’s fingers prick and pry an.. In tlje Gardcn of My Heart.- a b y did long ago;
About my windows and my door; ./ t-°nipose my tongs as the mood And disorder is true order where -he

The icy breath of him comes in d(>‘nK most of my writing
And creep* along the floor. ,n U,e (iuiet “Her midnight." Mr Bali

told me. "I did ‘Who Knows?" and The Canterbury bells 
follow- The windows chatter noisily ; The Garden of My Heart’ in the same 1 softly in the wind,

««.4M. and occunvii,/ 72Ï2T *5,'! My (ire leapa high, then flickers low, Ten Thousand Years from *.vriega beds »re b!o,,oii-;n* for
Ike cod win, IS V«PL! 6 U m ’ Altmg ,lle Jlm length of the wall ; ,No ** ol!e tbe compositions 1 did one to fled,
worü, ,4.J«.««; herring. I T“* WBe “d *° | ZoKSSXS ml.«°«"  ̂ H

ma. era S1.500.J5,, white fish fl.- I stuff my fingers la my oars , "Tboesaod» of men who married And a lovely lilt!, lady
smelts And yet I hear tbe wind's thrill call ; If, hearfn* 'Love Me and the World box edged path, between

j*: kerel i close my eyes but still I tee ’ , Mine are blaming me." was one of
and hake The shadows on the wall. |Mr BaI1 s whimsical comments ; It's a picture just a picture--on my

i Ftaid a ltd stainless wall—
| Of an old. oid fashioned 

a lady, that is all;
But it stabs the stilly silence, 

a memory like a blow
one who loved the 

two. oh. long long ago.

$1 no brings Dressed Do!' 
And a lovely little lady walks the f'ut out Toy. Clockwork Mod- 1 \rt 

grass grown paths between Crayon* Palming Book Po*tag- paid
Rainbow Novelties >73
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Add'res*
Broadv «■ .\. Toronto.
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r It's a funny little garden where no 
flower grows by rule;

EDDYSThe
, . faee of British Colum
fia amounted to $4.919.163.

Salmon and Lobster Lead.
First among the 

of Canada

East Wind.t
t

H matches

E Remember to ask fbr
Eddyb when you order 
matches

foxgu-v s bloom and blow-
commercial fishes 

wa* the salmon, account- !0 
ing for a value of $13.619,632. 
pd by the lobster w;t'

are ringing

any
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W CANADA

493.407. haddock $951.073.
$939.427; trout $776,020 ;
$743.635, sardines $708.38] 
and cusk $376.953.

Though the inland fisheries of 'he -ri,„ • _ .Prairie Provinces show a decreaL to Thi, h a kS'1®1'
▼alue as compared with the previous 1 ng 1 hid awa>
J«r It i. gratifying nmf« »»“>- b«*« | «enUeman In thn land. Is a!so
these waters have been deve'oned to I 1 1 b tbe> would not eta> \oT the mosl modest, and he does

the extent of producing fish in excess „ t . assume that he knows
of a million and a half dollars îah,! 1 .’n T here ** ,wo m*«bt sit '-«.•ddsn he
each year. It „ only of very recent r-u ' “d ‘"i*' "ur ,wl- ' The Kmg never talks at Ascot, said _ ,-------------•-------------
years that these eaten have been ex 1 ° îv „ th* 7° !hi" 'llUt u> ln "D ,rl,‘niJ 'he other day lie The Inspiration of Music
Ploned commercially, but alr.ady a bru“ r,In -*ud »iud and sleet | simply listens to the experts with Everybody cm, Th > 
profitable martel baa been deveioned 1 rt a I ”ulet d!',erence. Hut be happens to of Welsh^ musical Thls ls ,be
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vJler,:," '-. The ,2Z shadow, on the wall. .earned- and d^thfexe.Bed

? .............-•'^zvs
vessels, boats, net,, trap, Th.rve. --------------»________ | ' bi"'- kbown a lot of men who ''e„C8D lb“' 'heir far-
etc. In the primary operations or “'"»•«■• Uniment for Dandruff. have been able lo bjp- yachts, but I word^of mhllng^s m, 7 h°Zardou"
Caleb log and landing the flsb In this P----------------------------- ha,> ,know” ->ery few who have been "easura “ bf 1 “d a * lorg"
section there were lav year 51716 Entertainment. able to sail them soRItï wh eh .h., ? " *”d «''“'l
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«*i. Alfred Lord Tf-uLVaon offrrArt «h. * ,mur tban an>thlng elre. has '
M read tn.e god,..her ,“T ,^7,  ̂ «>bb h.ood

i Il*ll,m necepled the honor by man.
\\ i-sl arc you going to call the 

b,-> ‘ *»ked Die godfather 
j 'vs> •r*‘ ibink ijg of calling 
Hal.am, leplled Tennyson, 

llallam wa* flattsmi. but he in
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Santa Fe superloi 
service «u scenery 
-plus Fred Harvey 
meals-your assur 
aace of a pleasant 
journey there 
Pullmans via Grand 

Canyon National Park 
- obtn all lAeynr

M. .
Ul>DRVAcCe,xwAfll Santa Fe R> j 
404 free Ptess 6>d* Detro.t M.ch. |
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A bed of soft green clover; 
The boat a great cool shadow 

For a quill and coveredRAW FURS 
WANTED

*ver gainedposition*

I asked him what I had to pay
I saw hi* head shake slightly__

Ü blest Ire he forever and aye 
Who treated

Scared Into It.
"Were you born with that 

I old man?”
I “No no. 1 acquired it 
propone t i to a rich girl."

„,b, f^îl'k^dE gl^Ed ' in ‘fuiy'r.td af>alc:^“U^ly bT=
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Skunk, Coon. Mink. Kos. Deer- 
Skin*. Hides, Calfskins, 4c.

Ship to

Canadian Hide & Leather Co,
ltd- Toronto, Ont

♦ «Hired modertly t t-trving inSwift Return.
She Last night 1 

Old Madrid" and— 
i He Good heavens! 
airplane did you come back on?

ring tig In

What
w Alt» arts''s as la rest o' U-ypests of,
i In Great Britain the women exceed LM’iS 

the men by nearly 2,000,000.
Minardi Liniment Heals Cuts.
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